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BY LESA KNOLLENBERG

1r

Walk into Badger High School in Lake Geneva and you'll feel the palpable energy. But down a few hallways, in Leadership
a
Dl,namics class, there is a different kind of energy. On an earlyJanuary day, Jim Gebhardt's students are gathered around
long table to continue a conversation. They are discussing the height of a playground structure. "It doesn't need to be that
They
high. The kids are only this ta11," one student gestures to make her point. The rest laugh and continue to brainstorm.
listenturns
are
taking
They
Program'
are working on their class project, a future playground for the nearby Child Advocacy

a

1l

ing and theorizing. Gebhardt just smiles.
The Leadership D1'namics progam has a nch history whar started
as a program to help studens rvith public speahng and connectmg them to the commllnity has eroh.'ed Lnto a dlTramLc endqJ that
changes the community and the students alike. Each )rea! lhe stu-

dent makeup is different, the personaLLties, talents, opporunities
drive the dlmamics ol the goup. lt's fluid.
Gebhardt andJenny Oomens are the curenl co-coordinators of the
Leadership D;,narrics plogam But they are quick to pornt out that
they aren't the only contributors; although they may handle admmisuation and paper-work, the program's success lies in the creatir'rry and
9$ s lr.rw.aitlolit5iillailaz

rS

energt of the others Lnvolved. Teachers, past particlpant's and communiry members all contnbute to lhe momentum ol the progam'
It's a strong draw for those interested in sharing important r'alues
and morals; dr-re to the naure of the se ttrng, stafl js able to interact

\uth sudents on a more personal

ler'-e1

and develop a strong rapport'

The progam has two componenls: yearlong classes and one-r'veek
camps held each summer. The studens, of course, like to taik about

the camp the most. lt's a week of fun and inadvertenl leaming,
especially for lncoming freshmen. There are rope-cllmbing courses,
ieap ol farth exercises and encouragement ftom surpnsing sources'
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"l decidecl to attencl tl're camp

as

:L

lteshr.n:Lt-r

because peoplc tolcl nre about thc nenvorkrr-rg.

It took me or-it ol

rny,

cilcle, :rncl I'r'c

made hiei-ids tl-rat I u oulcin t l-uve othe ntise

\\e still

no\\/." sal,s

ol

h

t1-re

.

talk cven though tl're,v're in college

llcr

Burler, a titur-1'eat r''etcran

program.

For nvrns Rory ancl llancli,Shl.rc, there l-rart

bcen other snrpriscs along thc n
tl-ie cleeision to be

al

"1 made

in thc Leadership L)r'nam-

1 u'anted to be :r better
lcacler." srls Rar-rcLi: "One of the things I

ics pr-ogam becrlLse

learned rs rhat tl-rc ke-i'to being a good lcedcr
is itiaking everl'bod1-tee1 important. The key
rs utrlizing er'er1Loc11:" Rorl- a.qees that l-rc

learnccl about thc sr-rbtletl ol group c1y-ramics. "Some times it'sjust seeLng u4ten 1'or-r
ncecl to take charge to hclp lbcr-rs thc
cllor-t

in

goup's

a cerr:Lin cLrection."

(Jon.rcr.rs :rncl Gebharclt

olren tell rhe kicLs
th:rr this prLrgraln shoulcl bc called "Tean'r
Dl,namics' rethcr than "Lerdeishqr D1'narnics." BuLtlei: a senlot sa)s that lirr'f-iLm. that
is tlrr lesson that stzrnds

urt

is

dte most. "-l-hc

lrrost inlportant tl-ring 1'r'e leamecl ts to be a
leaclcr ancl a team mernller J'r,e leatnecl

tcr

be part ol the gror-Lp and noi have to cor-rtrol

cach siir-ratior-r.

This shll

''

creating a tr::rm tl-rat pLlrsues a

person is unlbmunatelr.

comlrron goal ratlrel thrn success lbr each
becoming a rare
commocLn-rn the uolking ri.'orLd. "\Ve are

trl,rnq to lrarn tomortou-'s Lcaclers." s:rys
Gcbhardt. ,\ sucl-r. thc pr:ogan'r's objecrir,es
u.ill rrrake r-en, sood elr-rplo1.ees: dereloping
lile sklls, allirmrng
llltl

t1-re

ltr"' llr lt-.:LlJ.\-li

strength in cliversrtli
l, f p,''.ri'.

..' lll'l'lU-

r-uh, interaclior-r.

It all strrts uitl-i

t1-rc

mission smtement: "Tl'ie

Leaclership Dy-ran-rics N4ission is to bc

:u-t

ei-Nrronment ti-rat uiLL ir-rspire vor-ing acluls
ro think. belier.e ancl act fbr the betterment
of drcn-rseLr.es. otl-lerc ancl the enrichrneni
ol'their crmmuniql' The program is predicated on tl-re icle:r that tcenagers rr,l-ro atte nd
the summer camps ancl take the classes uilL
become more inrestecl rn tl-ieir coutnuniq.,

lcarn hr-nr- ro collaborirte ancl apprcciatc the
r-allLe of

ciric crrnributions. ,\rc1 it's n odlng.
LEFT:

Take Leaclcrship Dy:namrcs One.

tl-Le

firsr

summer camp centerecl c-.n rhe role of an
inclir.rclual rn rr grp1p. Biilcd .s .r. +-.:iI \\:.\-

Ccr-ers i,;ork w th str,rdents n a Leadersh p Dynam cs

JmGebharclt"

c ass ar Lake Genc',,.:

.

aamp te d eacn sri-.exerc ses thai foc:: c,

'g-

Sai-rcc ABOVE: The program nc udes a one-r'veek

- gh Schoo Durirg ihe sessrons, students m-ster
,; -:r D'cbren-r scr,'ilrg and eadership sk s

:r:,-=-

jumpstart lreshman )€ar: the camp has

pL

focus on goal setting, lisrening and discussron techniques. and problem so1r,rng.

cr

Participans also present readir-rg proEfams

OL

at local daycare centers, u,here they leam a
little bit about themseh,es as well as others.

tlr

Leadership Dyramics Tw'o delves deeper
into goup dn ersit)r, llfe balance and rvork

1n

to
a

ts

la.

ethic using actMties such as a hike on tl're

Li
pi

noctumal adven-

IA

which helps studens understand goup

g(

dynamics and how our reflexes react to lack

re

shore of Geneva Lake and
ture,

a

of sleep. They use their problem-so1r.ing

p1

skills to coordinate fundrarsrng prqects such

\(

u,hich raises money lor the

rl

as a car rvash,

\\hlworth Counry Adult Special

O11,rnpics.

S(

Leadershlp Dynamics Three br-Lilds on the
gou.,th of the earLier cumculum and begins
to focus on the apex of the progam, Senior
Leadershrp. Students begin to think about
possibilities for their senior prqect and u,ork

on skil1s such as networking and communicating in ihe business r'vorld using email and
letter r,r.ritlng that doesn't lnclude "LOL " As
a corolLary to the ropes courses, the goal isn't

oJ

al

1I

Lc

h

11

just gettrng yourselfacross the course but

Bec;

ensuring that 1.our team is successful

Dit:

as r,r,-elL.

com

Senior Leadership is li,here it all comes
together. Using the lessons leamed fi-om
preleous ),ears, Senior Leadership sudents

groLr

choose a project that wilL benefit tl-re communlq,l Thrs rncludes developrng, planning,

ther:

tl-Le

busi

the,l

fund-rarsing, and movtng through the tension end uncerrainq that eny ci\i( projccr

\\iig

can create . lt's a yearlong focr-rs and by the

supl

end of the pro1ect, students har''e leamed,
among other thrngs, to speak in lront of
EFoups, call locaL businesses to solicit heip

u,or]

and collaborate with community leaders
and volunt, cr.. A lcrv re.tnt scnirrr pn 1e, s:
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Studens restored the memonal garden,

Lior

"ln Loving Memory," at the Samuel

.

Donian WetLand Nature Preserve al
Brookvood MiddLe School. The Class

SIUC

ol 1999's restoradon and preseruation

erh

continues r.vith the optlon of purchming

lLle

plaques to honor loved ones.

leac

ther
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In 2010, Leadership D1'r-ramics seniors
raised money to build a 4O-foot, three-

Frr-:

's Nest

SFAI

sided climbing tower at the
Adrenture Center in Elkhom. Therr goal
Eag1e

w-as to give the

communtty a place u,here

T1-rt

cor

has

dis-

physicai challenge can meet lears head
on; they named ir "The Beasr." The Beast

Lng

is now used by Badger Hrgh School and

I-]t

oiher communiry groups to teach lifetime sklls like goal setLing. per)everance.
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per

teamwork and self-confi dence.

.

rhe

lmproving the Veteran's Memorlal in
Library Park proved to be a lesson in
patience, team-building and democ-

en-

racy for the class of 2009. Thrs project's

up

goal was to improve the memorial to

rck

reflect

ng

planning, lundraislng and support foom

Lch

veterans and communiry leaders a1ike,

he

the project was in jeopardy Last-minute

-rrk

is

due reverence. After months of

scrambling and Ciry Council meetings
gave the students a new appreciation for

he

civic pride.
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The class of2002 pubiished a book cre-

r-tl

ated so1e1y by students. The pictorial

rk

rncludes photographs, poems and geo-

opponunig, that

'ri-

logic inlormation about Lake Geneva ro

School, it is a poweitui combinanon.

rd

highhght the area's uniqueness and com-

of the communin'and the students durLng
an academic ).ear "Findlng the nght pro.lect

is 90 percenr ol the struggle," says Gebhardr. "\\te leartr along the way" AsJohn E

For more rnfonnation on the Leadership
Dlmamics progam, go to badgerleadershi.p-

Kennedy said, "Leadershrp and lean-rlng are

dlnamlcs.com.
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memorate
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path.

Because a main tenet of rhe Leadership

s,i11

combine the resources

indrspersable to each other." At Badger Hrgh

4

Dyrramics program is collaboration wlth the

communiry, it's no surprise that area service
groups are advocates for the progam.

With

TI

the help oflocal service groups and area

!s

businesses, senior projecrs

uke on lives of

their own. Organizarions and businesses like
l
t'

theJaycees, Rorary C1ub, Big Foot and Lake

I

Geneva Lions' Clubs, Lioness' C1ubs, Piggly

It

Wiggly, plus innumerable volunteers, have

a

supponed the progam over the years. Local

rf

workingwrth studens in the progam.

communityleaders recogrize the benefits of

)
"We've always supported the work that the
Leadership Dynamics Program does," says
Steven Lois, member of the Lake Geneva

Lions' Club. "It's remarkable to see the skills
both personally and professiona\

-students

-

that

gain through the program. With

their senior pro]ecs, they leam about leadership and

goup

dl,rLamics, and that part

ol

lile is adversiry as well. It's a functron ol the
leadership at Badger High School that this
program ls signlficandy successful. "
For staff of the Leadership Dlmamics pro-

gram, there isn't much time lor accolades.
rs just around tl-re
comer lt's often dilficult to find rhe right

The next senior project
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